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REGULAR FACULTY SEI\1ATE MEETING
Central Washington University
January 13, 1988
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Owen Pratz
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Alumbaugh, Brunner,
Bundy, Dixon, Hasbrouck, Hinthorne, Jefferies, Mack, Shriner and Yeh.
Robert Siler, Peter Burkholder, Chester Keller, Dale Comstock and James
Pappas.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
None
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2601 Bill Vance moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to approve the
minutes of the December 2, 1987 meeting as distributed.
Motion passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
None
REPORTS
l.

CHAIR
-Chair Pratz reported that he has been working with Don Schliesman, Dean of
Undergraduate Studies, and Jerry Jones, Special Assistant to the President, to
compile an institutional response to the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC)
Board's Master Plan.
-Over 80 applications have been received for the position of Vice President for
Academic Affairs.
The Screening Committee for the Vice President has finalized
selection criteria and will begin reviewing candidates' files after the January
15, 1988 application deadline.
-At its meeting on December 11, 1987 the c.w.u. Board of Trustees adopted Senate
Motion No. 2599 (passed 12/2/87) regarding salary distribution.
A merit list
should be finalized and presented to the Board at its February 19, 1988 meeting.
Trustee Bob Case completed his term of office in November and was replaced on the
Board by David Pitts of Ellensburg.
•
..-The Faculty Senate will host a Friday Fest on February 26, 1988.
Senate
Executive Committee member Bill Vance and the Leisure Services Majors
organization will organize the event.
-Bernie Martin's "magic word" concerning the proposed tenure purchase program is
"deferred-annuity."
·
-AD HOC COMMITTEE FOR LEGISLATIVE LIAISON
The Faculty Senate passed the following motion at its May 21, 1986 meeting:
MOTION NO. 2504:
In order to develop closer communication between the faculty of
Central Washington University and members of the legislature, the Faculty Senate
recommends the appointment of one faculty legislative liaison per year, by the
Senate Executive Committee, such liaison to have full released time during Winter
Quarter and partial released time during Spring Quarter.
At the same time that
it appoints the regular, annual liaison, the Senate Executive Committee shall
appoint a deputy who shall learn the duties of the liaison and become the regular
legislative representative the following year.
The deputy shall not have
released time.
The Faculty Senate further recommends an increase in the Senate's
budget adequate to pay the expenses (transporation, lodging, meals, telephone
calls) of such a liaison.
Chair Pratz reported that in response to MOTION NO. 2504, the Faculty Senate
Executive Committee has appointed Conrad Potter (Educational Administration,
Normandy Park) and Robert Benton (Coordinator, Lynnwood Extended Degree Program)
to serve on a Senate Ad Hoc Committee for Faculty Legislative Liaison. This
Senate Ad Hoc Committee will define the duties of a regular Legislative Liaison,
formulate guidelines und.er which a regular Liaison will function and work toward
implementation of MOTION NO. 2504 (passed 5/21/86).
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2.

PRESIDENT
President Garrity reported that he attended a meeting of the Association of
University Boards (AUB) in Olympia on January 6, 1988; he noted that the AUB is
composed of the Trustees of the regional universities and the Evergreen State
College. The AUB invited the university and state college presidents as well as
chairs of the House and Senate Ways and Means Committees and the House and Senate
Higher Education Committees to attend the meeting.
Since a 1985 law requires the
Legislature, by concurrent resolution, to "approve or recommend changes" to the
Master Plan, discussion revolved around how the Legislature might reach such a
resolution.
There was no opposition to the six broad goals for higher education
delineated in the Master Plan, but there remains concern regarding the specific
recommendations proposed by the Plan. The Legislature may establish a joint
Executive, Senate and House of Representatives study group to review and
recommend a methodology for funding Washington's higher education system and
address related matters.
Governor Gardner has proposed a supplemental budget to the Legislature which
would balance the state budget, if needed, by imposing a 1% reduction on all
agency funding.
C.W.O.'s University Budget Committee is considering alternatives
to be implemented if such a reduction becomes necessary. President Garrity
pointed'out that this process is particulary difficult since Central is
over-enrolled above the Office of Financial Management's (OFM) 2% tolerance
limit.
The President further explained that Central will be unable to reduce
enrollment this year to the budgeted level and that the Office of Admissions is
committed to stabilizing enrollment while continuing to attract high quality
student applicants.
The State Employees Insurance Board (SEIB) reports that Blue Cross projects
their yearly expenses to exceed the budgeted amount.
The Ways and Means
Committee has authorized a study of how the Blue Cross program is being
administered and may suggest modifications requiring higher patient payments.
President Garrity suggested to the Senate Executive Committee that they ask
Don Guy, Dean of Students, and Ed Harrington, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, to report to the Senate on the success of Central's minority recruitment
and retention efforts.
Budget reductions within the Air Force and a demand for fewer officer
candidates may have a negative impact on Central's AFROTC program.
Concerned
faculty and individuals may contact Jimmie Applegate, Dean of the School of
Professional Studies, for more information on this issue.

3.

HIGHER EDUCATION COORDINATING BOA,RD/INTER-INSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEE OF ACADEMIC
OFFICERS TESTING PROGRAM
Ken Gamon, Math, reported that he and Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate
Studies, represent c.w.u. on the HECB/ICAO Task Force on Assessment. At its
January 6, 1988 meeting in Olympia, the Task Force discussed the protocol for
assessment testing and recommended administration of the following tests designed
to evaluate the "3 C' s" (computation, communication and critical thinking): ACT
COMP short form, ACT CAAP (Collegiate Assessment of Academic Proficiency --- new
title for APT), Academic Profile and a writing sample.
Dr. Gamon reported that the proposed sample size for each campus is 150
students, each of whom have completed 75-105 quarter credits or 45-70 semester
credits by the time the test is administered (sophomores); two of the three tests
would be given to each of three groups of students, and each group will be made
up of 50 students. Students may have taken no more than 15 quarter credits or 10
semester credits at another institution; their participation will be solicited on
a voluntary basis, and it is proposed that they receive $5/hour incentive pay for
completing the tests.
The timetable for pilot testing is as follows:
1.
January/February - Institutions decide on the number of tests which will
be administered and schedule testing date(s).
2.
February - Student transcript review to determine population.
3.
February/March - Random sample of 300-400 drawn from population. One
month prior to testing date letters of invitation for consideration as
participants are mailed.
Institutions randomly choose 180 students from
the group of students who returned acceptance postcards.
7-10 days
before the test, institution sends confirmation cards to 180 students.
4. March 15-April 15 - Administration of nationally normed tests.
Dr. Gamon stressed that this model is not ideal and does not take into
account the varying percentage of the student population tested at different
institutions nor the funding for the testing and incentives.
He explained that
the University of Washington and Western Washington University do have funding
for pilot testing, but Central does not.

...

--.-

·~
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COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
CFR member Frank Carlson reported that at its meeting on December 11,
1987 at Western Washington University, the CFR received proposals from an Ad
Dr. Carlson explained that the
Hoc Committee on Constitutional Amendments.
purpose of the proposed changes is to improve communication between faculty
governing bodies and CFR and to make attainment of a voting quorum more fair.
*MOTION NO. 2602 Frank Carlson moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion
that Article II, Section 2, of the CFR Constitution be changed to read as
follows:
(New material underlined. Material to be deleted crossed out.)
Membership on the Council of Faculty Representatives shall consist of
three faculty members ~~1c-WIN~'~#~Yl ~~
~ ~ from each state college and university. One of the three
members shall be ~ member of the executive board of the inSEitution's-raclilty
governing body.
Initially, the faculty of each institution shall choose
regular members to the Council on the basis of one member for three years,
one member for two years, and one member for one year.
Subsequent terms on
the Council shall be for three-year durations.
Terms shall commence on
September 1. When a regular member of the Council resigns, a replacement
shall be named by the faculty of the appropriate institution.
Replacements
shall complete unexpired terms. Motion passed.
*MOTION NO. 2603 Frank Carlson moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion
that Ar ti cle I I, Section 5, of the CFR Constitution be changed to read as
follows:
The Council of Faculty Representatives shall determine the
frequency of its meetings. ;f;/qt;,h ~ ~ qf/ ~ ~0 hfJiM/L ;ffcW,k
ft#.IIM pM;V~ M ~Clkk ~ Jni.:W ;V;Wel oMhl whle.fl sle1*/J.th/g M MYe
~

hf N

~ ~ ~

,.V~ ~~~fiV~.

,A~

/O'f ,.t,A')k

~ e-IYV~

No

Each institution shall have three votes. Four
institut i ons constitute ~ quorum . The secretary sharr-record the minutes and
dis tribu·te them to Co uncil mem be r s and alternates as soon as possible
following the meetings.
It shall be the responsibility of the Council
members to inform their respective faculties of Council activities.
*MOT I ON NO . 2604 Beverly Heckart moved and Charles McGehee seconded a motion
to table Motion No. 2602 until CFR clarifies the meaning of the proposed
change to Article II, Section 5 of the CFR Constitution. Motion passed.
The next regularly scheduled CFR meeting will be on Friday, January 15, 1988
in Olympia.

5.

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
*MOTI ON NO. 2605 Barry Donahue moved passage of University Curriculum
Committee pages 892-893 and 894 (ART 374 Course Addition, B.S./Social
Services Program Change and GEOL 320 Course Addition ONLY) with the following
changes:
-UCC Page 893: LES 485, Course Addition - Change last sentence in course
description from "Emphasis is on organization and leadership so that the
child gains maximum development through recreation" to read "Emphasis is on
the development of organization and leadership skills by the student."
-UCC Page 894: GEOL 320, Course Addition - In course description, change the
word "Prequisite" to read "Prerequisite."
Motion passed.
PAGE
892
892
8 92-93
893
893
894
894
094

6.

MLS 10 4
MLS 292
B.S./Military Science
SPAN 360
LES 485
ART 374
B.S./Social Services
GEOL 320

CODE COMMITTEE
None

Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change
Course Addition

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, January 13, 1988
SUB 204-205
I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - December 2, 1987

IV.

COMMUNICATIONS

v.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board
-Screening Committee for the VP for Academic Affairs
-12/11/87 Board of Trustees Meeting
-Friday Fest:
February 26, 1988
-Ad Hoc Committee for Legislative Liaison (see attached)
-NOTE: Bernie Martin's "magic word" concerning the
proposed tenure purchase program = DEFERRED-ANNUITY

2.

President

3.

HECB-ICAO Testing Program - Ken Gamon

4.

Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR) - Frank Carlson
-Amendments to CFR Constitution (see attached motions)

5.

Curriculum Committee
pages 892-893
page 894: ART 374 (Course Addition), B.S./Socia1
Services (Program Change), and GEOL 320 (Course
Addition) ONLY

-ucc
-ucc

6.

Code Committee

7.

Personnel Committee

8.

Academic Affairs Committee
-Withdrawal Policy (see attached motion)

9.

Budget Committee
-Motion under "Old Business"

VI.

OLD BUSINESS
-Budget Committee Motion from 12/2/87 meeting (see attached)

VII.

NEW BUSINESS

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

*** NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

February 3, 1988

***

(Extended agendas are distributed to Senators only; attachments to
agenda are available on request from the Senate Office, 963-3231)

this

,
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', January 13, 1988
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ACADEMIC AF FAI RS COMMITTEE
In response to the. Senate Executive Committee's charge of September 30, 1987, the Academ i c
Affairs Committee submits the following recommendation for the Faculty -senate's action:
(compared with discussion. draft from 12/2/87 Senate agenda - deleted material from draft i s
crossed out , an~ additional material is underlined)
MOTION:

WITHDRAWAL POLICY

Withdrawal from individual courses
l.
Free wlthdr-awal from i ndividua l courses l ~rot) will be permitted without permission or
notation on transcript at any time from t e irst through the fifth day of instruct io n
V'¢)1M)ttli M l•tM~t:~tJl~ /rllitAMY.
2~

A limited number of uncontested (peremptory) withdrawals f rom i nd i vi dual courses will
be permitted from the sixth day of instruction through the £A~ Aa8 end of the
fourth week of instruction according to the following schedu l e:
No. of credits
earned (incl.
transfer credits)
at time of course
withdraw a 1.
0 45 -

No. of
uncontested
withdrawals
permitted.
3

44
89

1

1

90 - 134
135 - 179
180 - 224

1

1
1

etc.

Transfer credits will be included in the calculation for elig i bility for uncontested
withdrawal. One uncontested withdrawal will be permitted for each 45 credits after. 180
cred i ts regardless of the student's status, i.e. , postbaccalaureate , spec i al ,
f i fth-year, and graduate sta tus. Graduate or other lost- baccalaureate students who
matri c ulate without transfer of credits will b~m tted ~ uncontested w1thdrawal
fo.r !!£h 45 credits earned.
Such peremptory withdrawals will be noted on the student's transcript with "*W".
Unused withdrawal allocations will not be cumulative.
~ -~~-~~ ~~tPll~d t~ l~llf••ssl i:J~ A~~t ti:J~t-•s ~~ ~lt~A~ ti~

A

t~t~ ~At~64l

~(J~#'J.p~ ;,~ .tl'-' .ttJ.~•t## UI:Jifl tli~ Ut# tliti:J~IJI' .tli.e titA.td dJ.~ .61 A/1/JUACU.I:J~ .6l ,t.M
••••t(J~J
$,t~dA~tA ~J.t A6.e ~ilti:JntA•t#d ~At~dt~-~lA ltP~ .tli~ t.6~tt~ ,t.~t.6~4~ .t~.e .t~.eJt,t.~

I:Jl

.enti:Jll.ed
.tliAtd

A

d~i
l~Att~ttli:JnJ
St~d.entA
Ail ~~llf~e~AAI:J/1 ti:J~tJ.e~ ~J-9 ~At~~tA~ tt~~
ti:J~t~e lt~Jf! tlie llt~t .tliti:J~qli .tli.e
d~t
A/ls.tt~t.tAI:J/1
~~~ ~AAAA~n
~~ ~~~
~~ti:J~tA~~d -lllidt~~·ls Lt~ t~e lo~tt~ ~~ ~L A/lstt~ttAI:J~ ~ic~~~ t~~ kAq~,t.~ dA~
~nA~t~ttAI:Jn~ te~pettA ~el~J
The reg i strar wi l l es t abl i sh approp ri ate critera for

I:JL

I:Jt

And

I:Jt

dropping and withdrawing from summer session courses, workshops and o t her
non-traditiOnal summer credlt generating experiences of differing leng t h in keeping
~ the principles established herein for the regular academic year-.

3.

Withdrawals after the

~-~~))~- j~ ,t~- ~~--

ttl.t.ee~tli

pj

dJ.t fourth week of instruction ADt .tli.e

AAPAPAl~~,t.

~~~~-~ ~-~~)p~)

will be granted only for reasons of hardship
a nd then only upon wr i tten petit i on to and wri t ten approval by t he Dean of Admissions
and Records. The student must have discussed the reasons for the wi t hdrawal with the
affected faculty member and t he Dean must consult with affected faculty when evaluating
a pet i tion. Approved hardship withdrawals will. be noted on the student's transcript
with an wHww (hardship withdrawal).

4.

No withdrawals from individual courses may be made after the last day of classroom
instruction ( i .e . , no withdrawals wi l l be perm i tted during or after the fi na l
exami nation period.) Conv e rsions of Incompletes to withdrawals will be treated as
hardship withdrawals, i.e., they may be effected only upon petition to the Dean of.
Admissions and Records.

s.

Withdrawals from i ndividual courses regardless wh e n they take place, i .e, either dur i ng
the change of schedule per i od (drop), the period of uncontested withdraw~l, or the
period o f hardsh i p withdrawal, will be sub j ect to a fee )f)lj ,t\'1 t ~ j.l~rt !-!> !-'ft~ .tf>S:t pj
~tP¢¢~~.tli'A ~)1¢ #Y.:'ft¢.0)f~). o f $10 for each i ndiv hl ual course ~~P.£.£..:.. ~ t he :a!; e of
hardship withdrawal, the fee~£! paid~~ t i me of pe t 1t 1on ;1nd 1s requ1red
regardless of whether the pet i tion i~ oranted or~
(continued on ne x t page)
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Council of Presidents Office
Representing Washington's public, four-year higher education institutions

Robert G. Waldo, Executive Director

January 6, 1988

To:

ICAO Task Force on Assessment

From:

Judy
Gerry G1 Umore()
Steve Hunter
Bob Thorndike

Subject:

Protocol for Assessment Testing

Gi~~

The following material is offered as our recommendation for a testing
protocol. Each section will be discussed at our January 14 meeting and
suggestions for changes are welcomed.
Tests
Each institution will administer the following tests: ACT COMP short
form, ACT CAAP (Collegiate Assessment of Academic Proficiency -- new
title for APT), Academic Profile and a writing sample.
Sample
The sample size for each campus will be 150 students. Two of the three
tests will be given to each of three groups of students; each group
will be made up of 50 students. Therefore, each test will be administered to 100 students.
The following chart may help to clarify the different testing groups.
Test

Time in
Hours

Group #1

Academic Profile/
Essay

2

X

ACT COMP

2

X

ACT CAAP

4

No. of Hours of
Testing

4

Student Groups
Group #2
Group #3
X

X
X

X

6

6

The population will be those students who have completed 75-105 quarter
credits or 45-70 semester credits by the time the test is administered.
No student may have taken more than 15 quarter credits or 10 semester
credits at another institution. At the time of admission the students

504 E. 14th, Suite 110-PK-12
Olympia, Washington 98504

(206) 753-5107
SCAN 234-5107

Assessment Task Force Members
January 7, 1988
given the same information.
sheet for the proctor.

...
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Therefore, we will provide an instruction

Following the completion of each test, students will be asked to
complete a short survey. This survey will be designed to collect
information on student attitudes of how well the test measures things
which relate to their university/college experience.
Students will receive their incentive pay only at the completion of all
tests for which they are scheduled.
Schedule
Institutions need to decide on the number of
tests which will be administered.

January/February

Schedule testing date(s) -- It is recommended
that tests be given between March 15 a.nd Apri 1
15.
February

Student transcript review to determine population.

February-March

Random sample of 300-400 drawn from population.
One month prior to testing date letters of
invitation for consideration as participants
should be mailed to 300-400 students.
Institutions will
from the group of
tance postcards.
institutions will
students.

March 15-April 15

randomly choose 180 students
students who returned accepSeven-10 days before the test
send confirmation cards to 180

Administration of nationally normed tests.

Costs
Test

Time in
Hours

Pa~ment

Test
Cost

Student

Total Cost
Per Student

ACT COMP

2

$10

$8

$18

ACT CAAP

4

$20

$0

$20

Academic
Profile

1

$ 5

$4.50

$ 9.50

An Essay

1

$ 5

$1

$

6

November 19, 1987

892

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULU~ COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
MILITARY SCIENCE
COURSE ADDITIONS
MLS 104. Military Science and Tactics (2). ·An introduction and
overview of basic military operational skills and management
techniques. Students may not receive credit for both MLS 102 and
MLS 104.
MLS 292. Basic Camp (8). Basic military skills and leadership
techniques taught at Ft. Knox, KY during the summer. Qualifies
the student for enrollment in the ROTC advanced course. Training
emphasizes leadership development and can be taken in place of
the basic course. Student receives pay, food, lodging and
travel expenses to and from Ft. Knox, KY.
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS
Bachelor of Science Major
"01c mujor In l\tllltury Sclcno.:c Is designed to give the s tudent
lntercRted In n military career n broad bncl<gronml In \'urlonR
ocoth:mlc oren.<~ . The l\fllltory Sell' nrc I>cpurtmcnt t;lrmtl(ly suggests tlmt student!! mnjorlng In mllllury science ulso select usecond m~or which can be C<lmplctcd In four years In conjuctlon
with the mllltnry science mujur.
Portlclpotl\ln In this degree pro~o:rum Is conttnncnt upon ucccptance os o contruct student In the ud,·tmccd l'llllr.le uf the A rmy ROTC prul{mm. Appllcutlon muy he mudc ut the Milltury
Science lleportment, Peterson 1 lull . Students desiring to purtlclpntc In the program nrc not required to mujur In lllftury
Sch:nce.

Core Requirements

Credits

~ILS

101, Titc Army Officer .. ........... ..... ...... .... ........ .. ........... 1
ILS 102,1'rlttdplesof 1~1nc ~larl<smunshtp .. .. .. ..... ..... .... ...... 1
~ll.S 103, L-:udcrshlp ... .. ........... .......... .. .. ......... ................... . 1
~IL~ 205, Fundomcntul Tuctks .... ... ........ ...... ............. ... ........ 2
~II.$ 210, ~lilltury Science ural Turtks II .... ....................... .... 2
MLS 211, Prhtdplcs of Lund ~a\'IJ!<Hiun .. .. ............................ t
!'oiLS 310,1'-lllltury Science uml Tuctll':tlll ........ .................... .
MLS3ll, :.tllllary Sckncc und Tut·tic::~lll ... ..... .. ............. .. .... 3
~ILS 312, :.lilltury Sdcncc unci Tut·tlc:tlll .. ........................... 3 ·
MLS 410, ~ltlitnry Science urlll Tuctlcs IV ... .. ..... ........... ........ 4
:.ILS41l. ~lllitury Science unci Tuctll::< IV ........................... .. 4
~ILS 412, Mllltury Science und Tuctlc:< IV ........... .... ...... .. .... .. 2
:'-ILS 490. l'olllltary Sdcnce und Tucth:s lll.. .................. ..... H-15
(Ad\'nnced Camp)

a

Total 3S

Required Supporllng CourHII

Credlta

~(.~~12?7 .lntmdu~llonto Cummunlcutlon Studh:lt ................ 4

~:(~~~2 2~·I~111~~:~~:,(~1111~;:~: 1 y ... .......... '' ··· ··•······ ................. 4

•
ncnt. ................................., ... 5
lli~Ta 14.1, Amcrkun Mllltury Jlt!ltory ........ ;..................... ::s
~~!/~~~0, Orstnnlzatlonul Managcmcnt. ................................. 4
.. • Psydtolo(zy uf Adjustment ...................................... 5

Total 117
Electives from vortous diNclpllnes In
consulutlun with the department udvlsur ......................... 15

Total 77

--- - -

~Nbvember

19, 1987
893

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE :~NO FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
MILITARY SCIENCE CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHAN GE
PROPOSED
Basic courses

Credits

MLS 101, The Army Officer •••••..••••...••.•••••
1
MLS 1.03, Leader snip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
*~S 104, Military Science and Tactics ..••.•.••.
2
MLS 205, Fundamental Tactics ..•..••.....•....••
2
MLS 210, Mil~tary Science and Tactics .....•.•..
2
MLS 211, Principles of Land Navigation .....•••.
1
· OR
MLS 292, Basic Camp ........•.....••....•.•..•••
8
Advanced Courses
MLS 310, Military Science and Tactics ...•....••
3
MLS 311, Military Science and Tactics .•..••.•••
3
MLS 312, Military Science and Tactics ....••••••
3
MLS 410, Hilitary Science and Tactics ...•.••.••
4
MLS 411, Military Science and Tactics ...••...••
4
MLS 412, Military Science and Tactics .•..••.•••
2
MLS 490, Hilitary Science and Tactics .....•.••• B-15

r--.
'

Required SupporllnR l:ouf':'n

t:redlts

C:O~I207.1ntro<lm: llunto<' llllll\ltnkutlunStudkll ... . .' ...... .... . 4

tiEOG :WG. Pullt h:ul titnltmphv ... ................... .. .................. .. 4
1'0!-\C 210. ~\ mcrlran Co\'l' rnn;~·u t ......... ........... .................... 5
I liST \lJ.l . l. ,\mcrkun ~llll wry l llstury ............... ................. 5
l'oiGT :~0. <lr1o;<l111 zm lunull'olatut.:.: m.:nt ........ .. .. .................... .. 4

PSY205,Psydu>llllt}'ofAclJnstm\' t\t ... ....... ......... .. ...... ..........S

Tcitnl 27

- -36 to 37

Ekcth'l'S from vnrlnus disciplines tn
cunsulutlon with the dcpurtmcnt udvlsor ........ ............. .... 15

Total Credits 78 to 79
*MLS· 102 may be substituted for MLS 101
with permission.

- - -- -

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
COURSE ADDITION

--

SPAN 360. Spanish Orthography, Grammar and Composition (3).
Prerequisite, SPAN 253 or equivalent. Provides the opportunity
for native Spanish speakers and others with considerable oral
·proficiency to improve their ability to spell and to write
'spanish, and to increase their knowledge of Spanish structure.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION , HEALTH EDUCATION AND LEISURE SERVICES
COURSE ADDITION
LES 485. Games and Adventure Activities for Children(3). Games
and activities appropriate for the playground or outdoor recreation
setting.
Includes activities for socialization, trust building, ~de~df
cooperation, adventure and creativity. Emphasis is onr~ ganizatio n
and leadership s-o
the ch:i;ld ga~ns maximum de velupmen t tlou:otrgh
:eecreatiuu:
~~lib
~t,"tM~
..,

tlbi

...

~

........ .. . . ..
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~
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE

from its

A study of

MGT 368. Women in Ma gement (3). An exam· ation of the ways in
which American sex role
together with co orate cultural practices
and organizational struc res, affect wo n's attainment of and
performance in managerial
les within usiness, educational and ·
professional organizations. Same as
C 368. Student may not receive
credit for both.
SOC 368. Women in
AH examination of the ways in
which American sex roles, toget
with corporate cultural practices
and organizational structures affe t women's attainment of and
performance in managerial ro s with · business, educational and
professional organizations
T 368. Student may not receive
credit for both.
ART
COURSE ADDITION
ART 374. History of Graphic Design (3). A historical survey of the
graphic arts from their beginning to the present.
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS
Social Services Mujor

•CI'SC 101 or .:qulvulcnt .:xpl"l knn: Is upn'rl'qutslte fnr S< >C

TI1Is rnuj or Is fur !ltm lcnts Interested In career!! wllkh meet
humnn needs through o q~u ni zerl sm:lul scn·kcs. It Is suuu~stc:d
tha t the s tuch:nt develop n sp<:c lullty un:n, SIKh us fumilles,
children und youth scr\' lccs , nfiing, or public ussistun t·c, from
among the dc~:t l\'c credits. lnt c r.:s tcd st ude nt!! shcmltl coutul·t
the Sudolog.r Dcpunm..:nt curly for usslgnmcnt to un ud\'lsur.
CrcdltK

~0~ 201, Introduction to Sodul Scr\'lccs .. :.. .......................... 5
~ OC 310, &,ctul Casework ..... .. ................... .. ................ .. .. .... :3
SOC 311, Ulmparullvc Sodul Servil-e Systems ..................... .:3
I liST 345, lllstory of Soclul Ser.·lce In the

stfc~'"'' ":·-

:.w-t.
••soc

107 Is prer.:qul:;lt.: for SOC.;.;;;,
••• Aclclltlcmuln.:cllts In StlC 4!10 willmucll towunlt.:ruduutlon .

PROPOSED

Only change is to add:
** SOC 107 is prerequisite for
SOC 350 and SOC 445.

. ....................................................... ............... 3

50, Suclul Theory 1. ........ .... .. ................................. .... .. 5
• ~~C ~r. .l:.ll~tu Anuly~l); In &lciololly ............................. ...... 5
rs\~ lC -l-l<>, & u.:l tl llnequullt y............................................... 5
, 4~~. The llclpln~ Interview .... .................... ........... ........ :3
So
• C~ti;l, ~lcthod:wfSudnll~.::;curl'll ...... .... ........... ........ ..... .. 5
SOC
1\kthodsuf S.n:lull<~s.:urd-;J.utnJrutury ·. ~·... . .-:-.~·: 1
• • •soc -l!IO, C.ont ml·t.:tl Ftdd Exp.:rkll\'t: .. .. .. ............. .. ... .... 5
llpp.:r llll'lslon l'lc:l'tl\'t::-1 tn :-;.,.· tn lu~y
uppro\·t:d hy mlvlsor .... .... ............. .. ... ................. ... ...... ..... :l:.l
• .

4tlST

GEOLOGY
COURSE ADDITION

Trotul

71\

---- - -

.. -· . ·fQ...

. - --

GEOL 320. Introduction to Minerals and Rocks (3). Prfquisite, GEOL
145 or equivalent, or permission. A course for the classroom teacher
or any person interested in the formation and identification of common
rocks and minerals. Two lectures, three hours laboratory per week,
and some field trips . (M ay .not be applied toward a major in Geology
or Earth seien~n.)

-

Curriculum materials approved at the January meeting of the

\\

UL~

• •

._,-

... .. ·..., ....

sec.

PAGE 892 - 893
In LES 485 amend the last line in course description to read:
"Emphasis is on the development of organization and
leadership skills by the student."

UCC PAGE 894
ART Course Addition
SOCIAL SERVICES Program Change
GEOLOGY course addition ammended as follows:
1. Correct spelling of "Prerequisite"

)
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